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NOW Elmn.
Snow fell on Wednesday afternoon.
8?S. No. 4 school report is held over 

until next week.
Phineas Priest, 8th con., has secured 

a situation with Wm. McDonald, of 
Newton. Success.

Thos. Sherwin has bought a fine colt 
from Jacob Long, of this township. 
Tommy is a lover of horse flesh.

The Monkton Methodist people are 
hard at work delivering stone for the 
parsonage foundation. Mr. Adair has 
the contract for the work, which will be 
completed in a few days.

Mrs. John Clark (nee Miss Mary 
ice Hamilton), of St. Cloud, Minn., ar
rived home last Friday evening. Judg
ing from appearances, John has been 
good to her. We hope she may enjoy 
her visit to the old homestead.

John Ilanna, of Henfrvn, met with a 
bad accident the other day. The colt 
he was driving ran away with him, and 
as he fell from the sulky the animal 
kicked him in the face, cutting his chin 
so badly that it had to be stitched. Mr. 
Hanna is recovering nicely, we are glad 
to know, although he feels the effects of 
the blow keenly when driving against 
the wind.

The death of E. G. Harris, who had 
received a stroke of paralysis on the 
week previous, took place on Saturday, 
Oct. 24, in Listowel. The deceased was 
well known in Elma township, he hav
ing resided on the farm of the Elma 
cheese factory for a number of years. 
He formerly resided in Oxford county, 
near lngersoll, and was a leading stock 
raiser of that neighborhood.

The people in the locality of Monkton 
are speculating as to who will be Reeve 
of Elma for 1892. It is a question hard 
to answer, but as one man says, "I care 
not who gets in if they will only repair 
the road on the 16th con., east of the 
gravel, which is a disgrace to the Coun
cil and a great inconvenience to the 
ratepayers of the south end of the town
ship." We hope the township fathers 
will look into this matter.

EÊ9™ A Boon at the Golden Lion
ening of this week, Henry Heller and 
wite, lot 7, con. 16, Elma, celebrated
MSXS'fi . —«ytiLISTOWEL**.
other s joys and sorrows, were married 
in IrankfoiT-on-Main, Germany, in 5 * '
1841. and emigrated to Canada in 1847 TTln p _

gA y" r Ç». 18«dte “3 t!
th^MüghgtemheandWson C‘ bVs^ess is r\ht]y conducted. We shall
six,grand children and one great grand a PlePar.ed than ever before for the Fall aild
£'&ad?,tï.1L*riSS„«£‘ S,ErlradtWi.‘h * F™sh'S‘0fk Of New Goods, arriving 
Mr. Brandon and wife.^Numerous ap- t“ls Week, which We Will Sell at most reasonable prices 
propriate presents were presented to 
the old couple as tokens of the love and
esteem in which they are held by those WE INVITE YOU TO CAI I awn, cc-c-who know them best. May they be iiiviic. TUU IU UALL AND SEE US.
spared to enjoy many more years of 
wedded happiness. Few couples, in the 
brief span allotted to man, are thus 
permitted to celebrate the fiftieth anni 
versary of their wedding
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TIME 
To Do Your Papering'
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Al-
I am selling Remnants at 

Half Price, and I am giving 
20 per cent, discount on the 
rest. Browns and Whites, 
Micas and Gilts, nearly all 
this year’s patterns.

ren

J. A. HACKING, Sak SfnNte'LC: °Ur St0Ck' A Kreat
Druggist and Bookseller, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.
Ethel.

Try The Bee for 1892.
Miss Sharp has gone on a visit to 

Michigan.
. D. D. Crittenden, of Blyth, was visit
ing here last week.

A number from this locality attended 
Division Court in Brussels.

The farmers are busy with their tur
nips. They report a good crop.

Mrs. Murray, of Logan, is visiting at 
Mr. Greensides for a few weeks.

The anniversary sermon of the C. O 
F. was preached last Sunday by Rev. D. 
B. Mcltae. He based his remarks upon 
Isaiah 58:10 11. Delegations were pres
ent trom the surrounding lodges.

CARSON & McKEE,dTmuttry
1 he old reliable Golden Lion, Listowel.

Donegal.
James Dickson, jr., of this village 

one of the grand jurors at the 
Perth Assizes, was so much impressed 
With what he saw at the Stratford Gen
eral Hospital on the occasion of his of
ficial visit to it, that before leaving the 
city he called upon the Honorary Sec
retary and made a contribution of $10 
to its funds.

justness (KkEb»* STAR LIVERY
MEDICAL. ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

The Star Livery is equipped with 
first class rigs, last and gentle drive: s 
and in every way adapted to meet the 
requirements of the travelling publie, 
terms reasonable. Stables opposite 
loerger s hotel.

27tf W. D. GILCIIKIEST, Prop.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario ; mem- 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Oilice and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Oliice 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

Grey.
Miss Lottie Hill and Miss Bella Smith 

were visiting at Wingham last week.
The Lowe farm, containing 100 acres 

of land, good brick house, &c., was sold 
on Thursday afternoon, Oct. 23, to Jno 
Lowe for the sum of $2,800. It is 
sidered a great bargain.

Miss Lizzie McLauchlin, who is now 
attending the Clinton Model school, has 
been engaged to teach the junior de
partment qf the Londvsboro’ public 
school for 1892, as successor to Miss 
Dewar. Miss McLauchlin has proven 
herself a good student and will no doubt 
make a No. 1 school mam.

Married.—A pleasant event took 
place at the residence of A. J. Keillor 
Mewrv, on Wednesday of last week, the 

being the marriage of his 
daughter, Miss Annie D., to Wm. J.
Moore, a promising young mechanic, of 
Stratford. Rev. Mr. Henderson tied 
the nuptial knot. The young couple 
enter upon their new life under most 
favorable circumstances, and the best 
wishes of their numerous friends go 
with them for their future happiness.
The Bee adds its congratulations.

School Report.—The following is 
the report of the standing of the pupils 
of U. S. S. No. 2 for the month of Octob- 

Poolc. er:—Junior 4th Class—Annie Brisbin,

«** ErE"-?-" EHBSSBM-n im. .;,L Î vlsited, lier daughters, Class-Ester Marks, Lizzie Marks,
Manon and Jennie last week. Her sie Milburn, Willie Sanderson, Jessie 
tlkrh^Phnnf8 stude,lts at the Listowel Urquahart, Annie Martin, Ernest Stap- 
High school. leton. Senior 2nd Class—Henry San

Honey Grove cheese factory closes derson, Fannie Milburn. Junior 2nd 
tor the season on Wednesday of this ('lass—Solomon Weber, Lizzie Dippel 
week. Mr. Gray has this season, as us- Mabel Matin, Lizzie Chapman. Senior 
ual, sustained his high reputation as a ('n' t II—Thomas Barnett, Martha 
cheesemaker, the cheese during the Marks. Miss Ida McBain, Teacher, 
whole season having commanded the Dashed to Death.—The Listowel 

P|lce-. Mr. Gray goes to Strat- Standard reports:—A most deplorable 
?„Mr°Whvt?s sri.reViLk6i a p0sittion ‘‘ccidl!nt- resulting in the almosUnstant 
In the fuetlvv m ’ m "S ®flstant death of two able-bodied workmen, oc- 
will remain in Pe1 Maggie,McCoag, curred at the Listowel furniture factory 
will remain ni I oole. on Monday morning, Oct. 2(1, and what

makes the accident still more deplorable 
is tlie fact that had ordinary judgment 
been used it would not have occurred.
Alex. Hurd, of Elma, the sub-contract
or for the frame work of the new fur
niture factory, had a number of men 
working with him on Monday, among 
them being Thos. Bailey and Theophil- 
us Little, both of Elma township. These 
workmen were preparing to put the 
cornice on the tower, which is upwards 
oflifty feet high. A scaffold—if the 
flimsy structure on which the two men 
risked their lives could be called such— 

erected by running planks out of 
the circular windows near the top of 
tlie tower, these planks being spiked to
gether on the inside of the tower, but.
not braced or made secure in any other Tlie annual meeting of Brussels 
way. A couple of planks, to form a Branch of the Upper Canada Bible So 
platform on tlie four sides of the tower, ciety will be held in tlie Methodist 
were laid across the planks running out church, in tliisplace, on Thursday Nov 
from the window This, however, did 26th, commencing at 7:30 o’clock Rev'

Listowel not raise the men high enough to work J. M. Smith, agent of the Society will
Lament Bros i,.,Va - , .Ui® cornice; so seme bunches of be present and address the meeting

1“" siaee-sas sss?j& •Richard Strong brought a wagon load Placed other planks, and on tlns demi, sds L OdoberTth Tv 15rUS'
of Swede turnips into town ]ilst week trap the two unfortunate men got to of selectingaÜidAr^t Jïî^ _ _
which were something immense in size. Proceed with their work. Scarcely had of Com2î w n n th 1-Jmlse ITi /N 1 i
There were 160 turnips in the load, and they reached the upper platform of the in the Chair ’nnVmntinI«f’APnS1»nt’ III ATTT 11 A A ri re I
would average at least 15 !bs. each,’sev- scaffold on the south side of the tower grove secôndeOhvP^nl h H’ M!!8' U \\ 6 -UMifl V Î
eral of them weighing 18, 20, 21 and 22 when Jacob Large, who was on the cidedtODOsti^ie^h^'^^H^1 fdS de" I 1 If l/«/ I Tl il II I i\
tht,iard0°MeîVi“t8Alb8’ They were ground beneath them, called to them didate f0Pr the nresent f 8 Ca“" 4.1V If U vUlLO Ithe largest lot turnips yet brought to that the scaffold was not safe. But Ids present. v v v •
f^rm'in'll,"r»,K''0Wn onJohn Strong's warning came too late. An instant . 'Someof our residents are of the opin- _____FOr
farm, in the htth concession of Wallace, later the scaffold fell, and the two men 1011 that the small headstone left at the 

A telegram was received from T E ?"ere P‘,mged to the earth with it, Mr marble works should be placed in Vic-
Ilay, at Portage la Prairie, Thursday of , r?Ü barely escaping from being killed torn Park with some suitable noetic D A T T 0 TI 7Tl\Tmnn
last week, stating that his case had b,y the tailing plank, one of which contribution, sacred to the memory of H A Ar \A / I l\l l u U
been thrown out of court. Mr. Hay struck him on the heel as he ran in get the tjiends fondly cherished who have I hi il I N Vl/ N Pill ease, excesses,
was charged with breaking open a car ting out of the way. Two children who PassC(l on before. Wo believe they i i ill 1 Llv •/. -flrll n v o y w n v kat Neepawa and taking goods therefrom IT!!™.11!,6 sPot when tlle scaffold havegonetoa warmerclime-California worry etc RmmmrL»' T.i
belonging to himself, the Railway Co ’ a,so hud a narrow escape. The —Gone but not forgotten.” ----- > i* *fouse jronrself. Take

gsgestofcxss -ss ^ssstesui sIn Dry Goods ™ are sh™- ^S5r«e^“.î.'
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The re-opemng services of the Meth
odist church will be held next Sunday. 
Rev. Mr. Rupert, cliairnhth of the Dis 
trict, will preach. A public entertain
ment may be held on the Monday even
ing following.

At the last regular meeting of the C. 
O. F., after the general routine of busi- 
,7, . R°ne through with, the
following officers were elected— C R 
Wm. Spence; V. G. R., Geo. Imlay; It.s" 
K Sanders; F. 8., Robt. Barr; Trias. 
Wm. R°utly;S. W., John Eckmire; J. 
W., John Sanders;I. B.. S. Nichol; O. 
L.j Alex. Kellnar.
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ness was J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Is using an improved Electric Vib
rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Uilice—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel

Apamphletof Information andab-
Ri Obtain Patenta,’ Caveat?, Traded 

Marks. Copyrights, «mt /red./x Add™. MUNN A CO .J 
Ûa3til IIroadway,t - r L. '.y/jn/rw. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,

Is extracting teeth daily without pain 
through the aid of "The Electric 
Vibrator, The most satisfactory re- 
suits are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which lie 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
&c., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

Brussels.
Thos. Hall talks of starting a restau

rant and confectionery store in the 
Stretton block.

T wo billiard tables have been placed 
in the south room in the Queen's Hotel 
bv A. J. Cousins.

Some of tlie young men of Brussels 
are talking up a bail to take place about 
T hanksgiving day.

Brussels salt works have been receiv
ing a thorough overhauling by tlie 
prietor, T. T. Coleman.

It is hinted, with a large measure of 
probability, that two more of our citi
zens have gone “oyer tlie river," and are 
now safely landed in tlie land where 
duns never reach and bailiffs can’t 
come.

Jes-

Reliable Goods
-----AT-----

Rice: Prices!AVCTIOITEERS.

C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
1’ or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and 
moderate rates. Information with 
gard to dates may be had by applying

pro-

w HERE to find them is what 
is troubling people to-day. 
Hear ye what Bonnett & 

Bowyer have to tell: If you need 
thing in the

Logan.
Quarterly meeting at Monkton cir 

cuit was held in Bethesda church last 
Sunday, quite a number being present 
from other oppointments. Mr. Erwin 
preached.i very appropriate sermon for 
the occasion, and tlie holy sacrament 
was administered by tlie pastor, who is 
somewhat recruiting his health. We 
hope to see him fully restored in a short 
time.

The saw mill on the boundary of Lo
gan and McKillop, owned by JohnBen- 
neweiss, was burned to the ground on 
Friday evening. The cause of the fire 
is unknown, as the foreman claims to 
have left everything in perfect order. 
1 he insurance- on the building is $1,5U0, 
winch will not nearly cover tlie loss, the 
machinery costing $9,U00 when first put

Somebody had the nerye to partially 
open tlie switcli in connection witli tlie 
electiic light wires at the Central Hotel 
the other evening, and the result soon 
produced fire. The matter was set 
right by L. O Connor.

any

THOS. E. HAY, CHTAl 71^
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of *”*% I S IV/ Pl6‘T,L, Rates moderate. Oilice—Over ^ * V/ V Lj 
Lillicos bank, Listowel. All orders
to pmmptly8 °ffiCe be atte"d8d LINE I

I he Orangemen of Brussels Lodge 
purpose celebrating the 5th of Novem
ber by holding a social in their Hall 
commencing at 7.30 o’clock p. m Ad’ 
dresses are expected from Rev W T 
Cl lift'. Rev. G. F. Salton. Rev. J. L Kerr" 
Postmaster Farrow and others. Music 
will be supplied by T. A. Hawkins.

was
Money to Loan.

At Lowest Rates of Interest.

forCash US’ W® haVe 3 fUl1,10use bouk!l’-

CONSUMPTION.
* •v* • remedy for the .bore dlion- itl

T .fT"'*»1 <=' the ,om, kind end of 1„„,
«trading live been cured. Indeed en «trong l« mv faith 

e^cy" that * •Ul 800(1 TWO BOTTLES FREE 
•nth . VlLUABLE TREATISE on this dl,™ t„

BE A

BONNETT & BOWYER,
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

Laocoon in 
the coils of 
the fatal eer-

^8 pents was not 
“ more helpless 

than is the 
man who pines 
under the ef
fects of dis-
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